FALL 2009 COURSE SCHEDULE

MONDAY
Adobe InDesign I
Adobe InDesign II
Commercial Design
Interior Design Rendering Intensive
Introduction to Graphic Design
Jewelry Workshop I
Jewelry Workshop II
Mixed Media & Experimental Drawing Techniques
Portrait Photography
Pre-College Portfolio Workshop
Still Life Oil Painting
Web Design with CSS

TUESDAY
Adobe Flash I
Adobe Flash II
Adobe Photoshop I - PC sec C
Adobe Photoshop II - PC sec C
Design & Brand Identity Challenge
Drawing for Interior Design
Imaging for the Web
Lighting Design
Open Figure Studio - Draw, Paint, Sculpt
Photoshop for Photographers
The Sketchbook as Your Visual Diary
Travel Photography & Writing

WEDNESDAY
Autocad II
Beginning Pastels
Character Creation
Designing for the Web: The Web Design Process
Introduction to Digital Design
Pre-College Portfolio Workshop
Sculpture: Found Object
Urban Expressionism: Pop Culture & Urban Art

THURSDAY
Adobe Illustrator I
Adobe Illustrator II
Black & White Photography Techniques
Digital Photography I
Introduction to Interior Design
Learning to See: Drawing for Everyone
Painting the Figure with Ken Mabrey
Residential Design
Watercolor Painting
Web Design Fundamentals

SATURDAY
Adobe Dreamweaver I
Adobe Dreamweaver II
Adobe Photoshop I - MAC sec B
Adobe Photoshop II - MAC sec B
Autocad I
Calligraphy - Writing with Style
Cartooning & Comic Book Art
Create a Fashion Statement
Draping as a Fashion Design Tool
Drawing Marathon
Dynamic Figure Drawing
Figure Drawing
Interior Design Workshop
Introduction to Oil Painting
Kaleidoscope
Macintosh Competency Workshop
Macro Photography
Master Class: Creating Light in Drawing
Maya I: Modeling for 3-D Design & Animation
Maya II
Painting En Plein Air
Plan a Party with Panaché
The Art of Fashion Illustration